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Gi.Theni a Chance.
(Wrùten for I IOur Boys" )

C AMItLjA B. BANDEtSeN.

thettu a chance, rny brotheri,

làQQWho are atreug sud true,

p es 0 full of blessiug
ll* or i, aud sncb as yen.

thOee have bien burt aud hluder'd
SiO~ vOr thîey saw the ligt,-

ofie 0nir et farn1ly olly
'lave 1corcbed ibheir lives like a blight.

Tisin a chance, my brethero,

r 861 et ofCity aud town,
tied lIno reckles,

e"" oef etsuile or fri>wn,-
c 0a-f theun worae thaus orphan'd.,

ofeuiee then pampered and spoilod,
Oul tthemn nnly Ca reless
herYoung lives yet uffsoilcd.

QIehn a chiance, 1 pray yu

p 'eeYottnger brothera et ours,
Qaibie mnen et geiline,
0f grand resources and powers.
Pert ta thern life's pathways,

8 With wortby geais Le view,
hOw thein the way te thîe higber,
Ai'l ihey may be sud do.

Thie, tee, are malie lu God's image,

-î ey, tao, are brigbi sud stroug,
irestte et unstaniîped balhloi,-

Tl' wLuen shahl thîe ceins beleuigl
"Christ and tbe Chureb " demnd them,

The vii dlaimsa tber tee,
Wh0 sohahl decide the question 1

My brethens, Lt La yen.

Jesus, the EIder Brotber,
8peaks te your hearta te-day,

",Thiese are my Iambe, go teed thein

Pe tbey wander far away."
leasks ot yen but their biribright.
A place Lu the rnarcb et lut,

lie chluice lu the game for their inniunge,

Fair play on the field et atrite.

(iive tbern a chance, uMy brotheus,
LThese luads se brigbt and brave

itee short for waitig,

Iluteten that yen uulay saVe.
tletibith rescue! siay net,

Till aIl ibrokngh eur lovely isîlci,
,h89lads frorn the streets anul highiw5.ys

Are saved by thei xvork et yonr bandl.

Thon Whîee the gaine Le eîuded,
And the last lonug rnarch Le doue,

lieu the battie et lîfe Le ou er,

"(d thie well-earned vietoi'y wen,-
Thlelads, amolîg Christ's ruînsom'd,

iiîl about, wiîb hearie aflaune,
Crewu ihese. 0 Lord, withu gielry,
They saved ns in thy nane."
croet'o, Ont.
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CHAPTER IX.

INi TROUBLE AGAIN.

rith ,Fi we aee-
l'i nlY5terieR et eorrow, deep sud long,

eulda a o peu-mitted wreug-

'e trange nad woirld Le but our Fatber'a

-'vu. an:d change lis love shahl giadly
-
0

verrule. " -- fic î'erga/l.

hnieP. days tbe tahhi efthe îown wss that
ores usd lideleiy sud ulysterieusly

B hLaP6ari DsnoII u aeree ta know

0
illn 1Ill ii'lereabouie.-

Utle lharîî ail ibis. huit lie thocght but lit-

M -or Lt hie tieuîgiî uit aIl Lt was witb a

eîif rinelief to thluk titi, the felloWV wbo liai
1

~th~~ treated h'hrn tînkinduly badi actusllY

daS oilt atter, wlîile walking alouig
ulf 1i Jvtez passedi by a group et r .ui

'pî 'uukbn tlLerî iduî he saw by thîcir
i54 thous glanucee and oll gesitures, tuai he

f sublljc, of their counversation.

beIa'ii, calleil ont eue of the
vh al a Jack get opposite thion,

I wh 'Il't yoi tell ns wlîere ie Le? I
ciwhii wbn is ? " asked Jack, in surprise.
tt I .Oylý0 Pierce, et course 1" wae itie

%cik bai dl) 1 kuow about hLm ? I demnuided

W 1I a<~loi .ient. -thile Dion, Ila great

Marly people think yen knoW a lot about Lt,

brneen DWere lai tseen witb hini. "

,Jack stoed rnetioliless4, staring at thonm Il

blank astonishflient, Ilet eluîpreheuîîîug the

drift et their remuîr-ks in the leasit. , u

The i'nei la"irhe lit bis inazenteîî u

oue of themn tauîntiuigly remnarkod

"i11-e lonks innocent enougb, now, dou'e he'

flow easy it Le te pretend il

"IWhat do yeunmeani" tbusndered Jack,

beginning te get very angry.
ciWhy, just this," said one et the meis

odl. "Bob pierce bas suddleuly and

sîysterieusly disappeared; he was Iset sen

11with yen, the both ef *yeuu were jusi ready te

get in aboat. Now people all knewtaye

,ere net goed friendâ, and the commefl

opinionl La that yen got ie another quarrel

wIîile ont Lu the lieat, sud yen get se tangry

tbat von cbucked hLm dowui te the Iltr icf

be lake. Yenu bave a littIe temPer, yon

k00W, " said the man, meaniulgly.inaca
yes, Jack had a litte temper-infc

great deal of ut, and be was no- se augry

tbat the men drew back lu tear.

IIIt5 a lie 1"i sented Jack fiercely. "

do s.ncerely hope that bie is at tbe bottea- cf

the lakte, for he han been the tormetit of My

life, but 1 neyer put hLm there 1 "

Jack was tee augry te weugb bis words or

cars wbat bie Bad. SU"Ea oeO

" Be caretul, Young mn adeee

theun. "1The authorities are gatberiflg evi-

dleuce, and Lt tbey find suflicieut against yen

tbey wLll arrest yen, sud snob remarkos will

net býe mnch Lu your faveur. il omd ak

"I deu't care wbat 1 aay oreJak

IWals net witb Bob Pierce Lu the boat tbat

afierneen, at all-
"Where wore yen then ?"I waa the next

question.
"I was Lu the woods, sound asleep,"i said

Jack.
IlWhat a slick story t" aughed eue et the

men, scorinf ully. l«Aud wbo wili prove ibat

y e n wý e re ibe re ? "i

And Jack's beart sank witbin hLm as bie

rernerbered tbat there was ne eue ait ail te

prove thio -noc eue but the flowers, the stately

trecs, sud the silvery streaîn, sud tlîey were

&Il snicb silent witnesses-they wonld net speak

eîther for or agaiust hlm.

IlTake rny advice, Young mar, sud skip

ont of bere as quick as yen can. Everyihing

looks againsi Vun, aud they'll bave yen

arrested Lu a few days,' said eue of the men.

II shahl stand the consequences, wbstever

tbey may be," said Jack, walkilg prondly

As ~lhe passedl tbrougb the etreets bie was

aware that many people sat strauuge, sus-

picions glances ai hirm. Lt had been binied

ail over the town that lhe knew more about

Bob Pierce's disappears.uce than auyeuie else,

and public opiniion was strougly' against, him

-net thrat people tboughi that bie Nvoiild wul-

tully do sncb a dark deed-but tiiey kniew

wbat a terrible temper hie bud, and tbey suis-

pected that hie bail been tee. angry at the

timne to knew what he was doing.

When bo entered Miss Grey's botb Mildred

sud bier fatber were osatled at the look on

bis face that tbey aprsng te their feet with a

Cry fa alarin, fr b. waa stili se ngry that

bi fa was as white as deatb.

IlJack, what lis the matter? theýy botb ex-

claimed.
"lHave yen beard that Bob Pierce bas sud-

denly sud rnysteiriensly disappeared? %Vell,

becanse 1 was laat selo witb him, sud know-

ing we bad net been very good frieuds, îhey

tbiuk 1 get un a temper witb hlmf abolit soine-

tbiug, sud tbrew hLm iuto the lake," said

jack il esperately.
",Boeth bis listeliera turued v .ery pale wbeu

they becarne aivare Of the serions nature ot

the crimle thicir yoig frieu-
1 was Lu danger ef

being chargedi wibh, aud Mtr. Grey auxiously

saLul
IBot surely, Jack, there La net eiieu gh

evidence) agalInet yen te warrant au arrest?

II thlik thlere is pieu iy,"' sad Jack.

cEverythiulg I0oks Ltgîlti nue ; ne aile wîll

believe ilu oy iuîioceiice but yen two. Anîl

ilt will couitort ]me at lit île if Yeti NwLli assure

nie tluat youi blieve Ille wliei 1 tel
1 yen dit

J k lO~<tbuil, of Bob jiueu's %vherealont5

ci e dlo belil 'oi saidî boib Milulreu

andu Mr. Girey, ci ty

cI1 hope hie il, ait Ilie botte",i et the laite,

for bie bas beeul tie tîriilieui of ily lite ''ex-

ciiilJack, fieliei - but 1 1i,-ver put him

tur> us Jcbli ad Nlilured geîîilV.

cDlit, io iiN . ha sto renîarks %i tii.

go very iiieh agîIillSi youi, ivere îbey to get

-1 1? csn'i bell) it. M iss ('rey ; yeo cao'i

inmagifle ilîoî Iiicli tluit fejjoeW bas tornîiented

ne 1. andu 1 tirnîiylelietlt leti>Ilai
iseeet biLs oNvu planuIuiig.

And Jack told bisu freuuelWbirlI 
ia

urge'
1 hi- ta a'ccolulpauiy hini for at boat-ridii.

1it looks verY Illicb hike Lt,", saLd NIr.

Groyi' tliotiglltfllllY. wodaith fer

"-But you woe il, the od i biatr

there?"' tM
cio Miss (4rey, 1 have notbing butm

oN or fo it u it isîî't worth aything.

1 told the mcen were 1 was that afternoof,

but tlicy only îaughed at m'e. 1 arn aware

that it does sound like a mnade- up story, but

it is not."
c B1ut, Jack, c.aa't yeu tbinh of anyone

Who mliglî hvsie ocither enter or corne

out of th ilod ý said NMjlred, anxiou 31Y.

cYes, mny boy,," said'iM.r. Grey, '' if yeu

can just prove that yen ivere there that after-

nooite will hae ne more trouble."

J don't thi iik a single souli saiv me, and I

can't pr-ove that I was tlhere," said Jack,

gloomily. l t sounds exactly like a uîade-up

story."i

CHAPTER X

A EART AT REST.

"There is no ruined life beyond the arnile, of

heaven,

And compensating graes for evsry los la

given."

ciIT waS & laite hour that night when the

three dispersed to their varions rooms for the

night. BThey sait up trying tW think of saine

wav of halping Jack out of bis trouble; but

ail the planning tbey cold tbîuk of monted

to nanght. They faeit that the euly tbing

that wonld clear hLmn wonld b. to prove tbat

be ws aleep Lu the woode that afternoon ;

but if ne one saw bim bow could they prove

it? And when at last they separated for the

nigbt tbey were stili deepLy pnzzled.

Jack feit tliat it Wols imnpossible for hlmi te

sleep with such aterrible weigbt on hie Mid,

se bo put ot bie light and at by the open

window.
t was a clear, beautiful night, and oftly

the ailver rnoeniigbt reated on the sient

tewn-all was restful, clr n sd still, wbile

Jack'% heart ivas well-nigb brolieti with ats

weigt of care and anxiety. Te knewle was

innocent ud yet net be able te prove his ti-

ncencebhow torturlfg the thought 1

He fs.ncied tW hirnself how trylug Lt would

be-if the wrst carne te the worst-to stand

np Ln a crowded court-room aud tell thi rn

that bie w55 asleep in tbe woods that after-

neen ; bow they would ail laugb at inu, and

CalliLt a made-up etory.

.And another thiug wbich wnuld heip te

conderma bim wss the tact that lie was con-

sidered ta be the worst boy ini the tewn. H1e

was continuallY getting into some racket-

sounetjies it w'us bis oni faillt, sometitnes it

was soene else' _estly the latter.

The more Jao'k tlîouit cf bis awful pes-

tionu the more dejecteil 1i felt ever Lt. Ilis

anger was aIl gene now, a Ild in its place was

a feeling of heart-broken suriew--a feelinîg

that lite aud the future were quite beyond

bis endurance.
111 certainly cannot bear it li e said te

himsf, in bitterness of heart, as bie looked

up into the starry sky above.

Andl the stars whspered back these sweet

words of Divine consolation te bill)u:

"Liàke as a father pitietîl hi@ children, sa

the Lord pitietb theml that tear him. "

"4As one wbom his mother comtorteth, se

will 1 comfort yeu."

"lThon wilt keep hirn in perfect peace

whese mind is stayed on thee, because b.

trusteth in thee."
"ICorne no me ail ye that labeur and are

heavy laden, and 1 will give yen rest."

A il these censelilig promises flaslied threugh

bis mind eue after the other, anid, withi a

heart yearfling for heip and cemfort, lie ex-

clainied:
. clo, uny Saviior, 1 feel aslaiaed to cal1

upeui .iec Dow iii my greaotest nee(l and yet

~-and vet 1 feel tliat 1 cannot lîear this avfui

weiglit c f eorreW 11 uuless thon dost iellp Dine

1 beseeulk tliee te filet out ail my transgres-

sions, and take muy liie--my miserithie life-

iet thy ,lear 1,e uyiig fori, eerivor>

Andl wliile lie %i s Ye su e îk ng, bis 1 îrayer

was aisserl gleatpne sech as the

w orld caniot gix e, nliei, cao it take away,

crelit jute lius heurt, ali ut steeild to I iit i

that the liiitender face of the Saviî,ur

smniled dus'n iipon liiinu fromt the starry elty

1-lve n .a urred at bis on happiuess ; lie

hla never dreaied before tliat suiel peace

an d jo î\woUibl be lus, or. lie x oliid bave sougli t

this re-t ig pýlace long, long go.

A lui-, liow' l flnit i t i s to lnake uinsa ced

peol)j id nli nd 'I u > gre<tt is the joy cf

abiîhing iui Chirist 1 le i ts xi uil tliru te the

Savielir niucli quieker if tiluey huit fillly coin-

*prelieided it.
juack ne0 lenger dreaded tlic flîtuii e. Witl

Christ,, the Royal Ilrii<e of licuven, on lis

aide, wluat niattcred it te hiîîî how many

were agailist l'inm

H1e went te beil sud siept peacefully, and

wbeu he awoke îuexKt 111017111g snd SRw thie

*suni abining in lus r0011, lie feit tliat Lt could

net b. compared wiib the aunshuse Lu bis

beart.
WVhen bie weni down te the diniug-room lîLs

face was se joyena aid peacetul that Mildred

exclairned:
"iWby, Jack, wbat bas bapperîedeî9 Have

yen ibouglit of sonie way eut et ycnr troubleV'

*' No'" Ilaid Jack, " but 1 have founul rest-

the rest aud peace that Jesus gLu-es, and I arn

net afraid efthe future Dow, wutb solch a
Flelper ou rny aidle."

Mildred was tee everjoyed te speak; while

Mdr. Grey saii
1 , " Let ils kikeel sud give God

the praise," seul very earuest sud touching

was tlie pruyer iliat followed.

Il osi see," sad Jack, ciI felt that 1

couldit bear uîy lite alouie, s0 Lu uny greatesi

need 1 ap)pealed te Christ te belp me, audu he

has belli su mercifuîl." e

IlAil cf ns can uruly say that. He bath

net deait witb ns after 0cr aies, or rewarîled

us alter our transgressions." said Mr. Grey.

(To be centinnued.)

IN THE WOODS.

WHAT folly te suppose there is ne life

about you be-cause it eludes your searcb !

1 rnight have searciied Lu vain for hait a

day, yet touiid noîtlîiug arncng the trices.

It would accus as if eery creature suitici-

pated tbe possible visit cf a Paul I>ry, auîd

was cunîiug enui te outwît buuîî. 'llie

greater the effort muadle by the intrîîdeu,

the less are [lis chances et seeiuig mue-b.

Let hiusu bis paienut. Otten a nîuîîîîeîîi or

twe speit, le-aniuig againSt a troe eflecia

moere tîsun a mile cf Doisy plouglîiug ilurougli

the brittie. crackliuîg leaves. The cuireless

snapping et a twig rnay net atartie yen, bu

Lt telegruuphs your wbereabouts te creat tires

iosey a nid away. How do 1 kio-N- this

Iu ibis îvay :Net long sunce 1 was îvntch-

in2 s weasei as if trip1 ued alcng the rorugli

rails cf au old wîjrunfeuice. It was Lntenutly

eugaged, foiioîviug the tîuuii ef a grouud-

aquirrel, perhaps. Snddenly, as if slîtt

Lt stood Lu a hait ereci pesture, turnd its

bead quickly frorn eue side te the other,

thon rested eue car on or very uîcar the

rail, as 1 tbougbt ; then resurned a seui-

erect position, gave a qnick, barklike cry,

and disappeared. Thete was ne inuxtakuing

the nîeaniug of evcry rnoîernt. The

animnai hadl beard a suspieiena souuîd, aud,

recoguîiving Lt as fraught wiîh danger,

preunptly aeught safety.
Extremneiy curions myself te learn wliat

tbhe weasel had beard, tfir 1 was sunie Lt %vas

the sourid of au app1 roaclinîg objeet, I suit

pcutcctly stlhl, aiaîitilîg couiiuîg s-vents.

The rnysicry was quickly solved ;a niai

drew near. Ini about two minutes 1 heau-d

feotsreps, and ini two usore saw the mari

approaclliug. Calculating the eleiient ot

trne ini the successLion of events, Lt appcared

that the weasel hîeard the appîrachiug

fonrateps first fuîliy eue minute betor- 1

did. aud about six clapmed before the insu

reacbed me, frorn the time of the wcssels

disappeuranice ;u inAl, somns savon unutes.

Now, allowing tweiity paces te tbe minute,

sud îwo anîd eue-hait flet te the pace, this

man was considerably more ihan eue bue-

dred yards distant. Iudeed, 1 tbink bie

was walking faster sud teck longer steps

than 1 have allowed Lu n'y caiculation, aund

was îeuuhly still fnrthcr away iban 116 yards

wbeuî theo weasei cuuuglit the aonnd et bis

appjroach. la Lt uîuy wonder, then, that

thue wuuiîls seui sulent as we, saunier care-

lessly aloug ?-The t/iri.stiin Union.

THAT LAST WORD.

A xo-uiu glui 1 once boesrd ua bit et wisdem

fuoi u tii-he lip çof a i ery aged xilau -a

Nvoiuili ivlo hall ru iii id theii foul terni et

,:,ut ~es, anîd with eyes stili IbrighIt

aund ci eau lii kced ouic uipos tile iiiroiliuig

wix iers o et criiity. The girl was irn-

jiressed by the ocnipîîlss wuth whlih le

veiicrablu duuuuîe sajul te lier, ''Bessie,

i-ver juisisi lii laiuuuug the lasit Wouu(.''

'lule l~ruuiii te hauve tise finai word

icuuuli iii umore 1uarrulsn d tIllott bittonuseas

lit fielili . a t luille thlai i llilo st ai iytiiîg

cixe- Lui doiuiiuîtic lite. The fact La, tîsat eule

iiiay ýo cuuntril lieu- tîlugue sud lier cyce

i le-t she may shlow lier olupolieus tise

1 1easurc lut tlîis covcted. concludiuîg thîrust

mijuu yct pl.ucidly re-tain bier own opiinion,

null, ' I lu 1-iuuiiŽly ciullor1 uial paurluuuce et

tise tuîî -olutuy, xi lure onisc fiuuuls stroniug-

ivilil iui-clivinig tiige-ther iii gu e-st

jicace, wx tl the îîsiust prouuuced dii'crity

ot characteristics, ' do as ahes a mind te."


